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The work of making this paper
successful depends not so much
on the management as it does
upon the efforts of its supporters.
The Workers should encourage
the merchant whose advertise-
ment is found in the columns
of the Bulletin by giving him a
liberal patronage. It requires
some nerve these days of Iron Heel sup-
pression to stand up and be counted. All
lovers of liberty and a square deal must

STAND TOGETHER

It Is Up To You, Mr. Worker

The Rand School
.'I{S. l,;'ERTHA IA31IllI', lIExscutive Ser'ct•',y.

Despite efforts of reaclionaries
and labor haters, mnasquerading he
hind the Luck legislative committee.
to interfere with the work of tile
iandl School of Social Science, New

York, the workers' university opened
its summnler sessions as usual. Owing
to the attack upon the school, its at-
tedlll anco of 5,0011( last year iid faiil
to be increased by at least 25 per
cent hehen the regular term opens

this fall.
On the day of the sulmtner open-

ing, a legal victory was scored by the
attorneys for the school who were
informned by Chicf iMagistrate M1e-
Adoo that he had ordered the books.
papers and accounts of the sFcho(
which were seized in the recent raid
upon its premises turned over to .
court attache. Previously they had
been in the custody of Assistant Al-

lorney General Berger., who had. al-
though court orders show that he
had no authority to do so. permitted
Ihem to be used by the Lusk legis-
lative committee. The order of Chief
Magistrate McAdoo is expectedi to
chock the illegal use which has been
made of the documents.

Another fact brought out by th1
court records nosw in possession ofl
;ttorneys for the school, 1 t1hat \wvlili'
Itthe school has been under espionage
for a long time, no grounds for ar-
rest were found except in tlhe case
of the sale of "The Great Madness
by Scott Nearing. Professor Nearing
was acquitted some mionths ago of
n charge growing out of the writing
of the pamphlet. It has been
charged by employes of the Lusk
committee who have resigned be-
cause of its methods, that its pur-
pose was to "miakte newspaDpe
storics" rather than to discover
facts.
One of the methods pursued by the

re actionaries is tc spreod stories
throughout the country that the
school is closed. Frequetnt reports
have been received that policemell
have warned people to stay away
from the school. All such misrepre-
sentatins and intimidations have
failed thus far to seriously inter fre
with the school's work. Socialist:s
and labor unionists are rallying to
iti support.
"We propose to carry the fight to

the opposition now that they have
::tarted," said Mrs. B3rtha Mailly,
cxecutive secretary of the school.
"Our first step was to demand the
privilege of telling the truth about
the' school under oath before the
Luck committee and in court. That
has.been refused thus far. We shall
go :oto every available court and con-
tenmplate *a considerable number of
legal actions to bring to account
those persons v ho raided our

]iri'H ises.''
Thie raids were conducled by h

roan who described hilmsilf ais aiu
agent for thle lusk c.oni uitteet . tIy by
prominent melmllber of the 'nion 1
League club, an aristocrlatic. labor- i
hating social organization. and hby 5 i
formner mneitbers of the di scredilt ! 1
and disbanded Amelllricanl Prote'clis
League.

Labor---The People
IFrollll .11 nxcllllnge".

Those whol work hiav e always con-
slituted a majority of thelt peIoll in
anly organlized society. Today niia-
tenths of the adult population is ii l-i

plOyed aI some productive or useful.
occullpation.

The latest figures •ipublitshed Ity lthe
United States conlluissioner of in-
ternal treventue show that ii lthe yearr
1916, when tlihe tota.l populitionl (of
Ilie 'Untited States wi sahoutl I1i2,il .
it011, less th nll hal a millionl single
inlividuals paid income taxes. The
mtinimulll i that year was $ ,t)01i 1
for single inidividtuals and $4,t110 for
persons with dlepelldents. The total

tnumber' who declaruted illcolel s ini
excess of ilhee atointits 'wais 129.
401. There were. dolbtlhbtess. individ-
tials who tlddged the incomite lax. Tilhe
figures, however. give soetit idea
what ai tiny minority of the A.\merian
peoptle receive inciuttes that cetiltl putIi
thtlen in a "liddle class.'

ELECTRICAL INlVENTION
TO BE: CEN TO LABOB

Iondon.--)avid Suchostawer, a
Russian engineer domiciled in this-
counttry. has invented an elletricat
(urhine which hie claims will iranS-
form the world's industry, Amongst
')tiher results of it, if succbssfull, will
by the distribution of electric tpowi
er from Itlge central stations. which
would tend to transfer industry to
the villages away from large urblan
centers. A very inlteresting featulre of'i
the matter is the inventor's deter-
inination that his discovry shall not'
be used to exploit the producers of
the world, for he meians to place it;
when completed, at the disposal of i
the workers through organized labor,
and, indeed, has agreed that the
Daily Herald shall act as intermedi-
ary between him and the commercial
world.

Always going up--War Savingsi
stamps,__

Wall Street Fighting
To Defeat Primary Law

T'the grewll niiinciij interests ire

fighting frnhutically to repetal tihe pri-

mary law. They are putting millions;
into the canmpaign. They dtefealted

the primary law in Idaho. They are

Inow spending vast suns to defiealt the
prilmary law in Montaina. They it

marshaling ill their' h fores, the sub-
sidized press, hired alttorlneys tile
profilterts, the parasites, the lobby-

ists anlt all the incllreaslilg gig of

crookedi nl \vho live ii ll th service

(If llillnll ioll.
Of eilirse there are innly good

meltn iwho favor\i' the colnvent ion sys-

teIn of selecting canldidates for statei

and fedtral positions. W\e do not

veotilioe to luestion the pitriotisll orF

tle illt1iVOS of (iIhs'e t ell bil we VOlin-

turi to call their attenltionl to tile

flel Inhat the agents of \Vail street.'

are seetkinlg Io biectloud the issue. They

pretend that atll they want is to per-

feet the priminuary systemii. liThet truth

is they wanlt to desitroy the primary
systlilem ltl sublst it te"I therel'forl the olt
convention sys'tent whllic.h, by a vote
oit two to loi, the Iipeople of .lolltanti
repuldiatedt sevent ytars ago. 'The pros-
illt systeml tiluty Ibe implllerect. T!at's

not ihi tlltestion. Whati does iand

should con llern lth people is tihe fact

that the legislatulire did not setl to

unaead the primary lam but 1o wipe

it off the stlatulte books andll to stlll-
stitlllte ther'efor the convenlltion sys-
tell. 'hlat' s the real i-ste.

The Builie Miner, the sltianeless oir-

gan of \Waill streetl has the aiudicity
Ito declare that it is inconcieivablle
that eitter dtolllocrats or repullblicatns
in good standing will iunite with tihe
Nonlpartiissin league atnd othier dis-

loyal elenit'it!s in suplport of the pres-
ient primairy iaw. 'l'huns does tilhe tutte i

Mlinetr opelitly insullt tells of thousatndiS
of good mene antd Vwoment in the state.

It dalres io undertake to put the

brind it disloyalty upon altl citizen:is

oif the stlate wiho dare tto oppose the

big iplunderers of Mlontatna who tare

not inlierested in thlt' welfare of the

peoplelt of the stlate lbult in one tlhilng
only, escaping taxation and saving

ttlhenselvts Ifrolu the just illndiglLatlion

of the people of tile stale.

It may i be that in other staties the

old colnvention systern still works

well ibuti in Montana the people have

already tried aud tested that system
and they know it has been found
wanting. If we go back to the old
conllention systeml, corrupt corpora-
tions will again lave their way. The
question tnthai confronts us is nut ai
party question. II is a question of

Montana demiocracy. When the Butte
Miner declared that it is inconceiv-
able that democrats and republicans
in good standing in their parties will
stand ol4pposed to the repeal of the
pri-mary law. it openly and graitui-

tously instllts such men as ionatoi.
W 'i" 2 id ,'o ngreslmall Evat! and

forllir ('ngigr'eSsillli TOIm StOllt and
Tom Arthur and scores of other leitd-
ers in the det'llin ratic party, all of
whoml liare openlly in favor of retaiii-

ing the prinlary law as it now stands.
It o(penly insults hundreds of stal-
wart neii in ithe republican party and
thousainds iof goodii citizens who have
alr'eady signelt] petitions against the
a enlllellllh nt sllbl itted by the llas le g-
islature. \We o not say that all 11en1
who favor hlit, reipeal of the prillary
Inaw are ulndtsirablel citizens. F't!r

from it. Flll dlreds of these Imien are
as lipatriotie a:s Iheir opponllens, ullt
we do not hei.itate to repeat that all
tile corrupt foI'rces ill the state, thl
subsidized iws\visapers, the hired at.-
torneys, thlie profiteers and exploiters
who lte po itl ritciles Wilie tilt' lboy
wetre figlhing l for freedom over thtere,
all the Ihugs anlld hirelings of itiant-
mot. all lthe parasites who prey up)on
the peoplet' and seek to live without
labor all lt inllcreasing ganlgs oi' 'ore

action tl:il greed are fighting sav-
agely for 11'h rielpetal of the pri'lllary
law. 'l'hie very fact alone shoutld bt
sufficient 1t convince lpartiotic le enl
wlho favor thilt cenvntion system Ithat
lhey shl:tld inot, especially at this
tim.l, joiltl hand in hand with the

"cril lilials of great wealth"' whlo have
so loig hell Moloitatna iu p ito the'
shame "of ih' world. [Every good 1man
ought Ito eo illing to sacrifice
"ntel hin t e restor'e M\lo I inl l lt.

the hands of the people antd to drive
\\vtll at onet of lo tana politics

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

THE SCANDIA
316 East Park, Anaconda.

'1ool, ice cream, soft drinks of all
Ikinds, good assortment of cigars,
cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

bAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

BARGAINS
IN SLIGHTLY USED

Pianos and Phonographs
Smic ort ihe i itrtt1ltllttlsl
tol'fe'tled can Ihtardily be toltl
Ifrlllnt t• \ 111" a| w ill sell tl

sigll. Terms arranged.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.
1 -! u K "ox fI:i

. Today We Celebirte.'

31:'s. Pankli:r.f, (il Years O()1(1 Tod:oda.

A woman's place may be in the
homle. But what a drab, uninte(retiL

-

ing ;world this would be if all the
females of the species, followed thios
atdvice. One wolntan in the hoe l • n lc
be. worth a thousand out in public.
life, but not for newspaper purpo::es.
The cry of newspaper uwriters is
'CGive us ructions!" They love tihon~
who put tacks in the teats of the
mighty, and inews on the fi ont ipages
of the organs of public alniOil.
Therefore the y lave, respect anu
i!onor Eliinia line Pa:inhurst, whi_
'was born 61 years ago today.

l'rs. PankhurIt's birthday is co-n;
incident with the French 'nationali
ho(liday eel: hirating the fall of thei
ilitile, which was a nifty ruction.
The militant leader of l'riti':h suf-
iragettes us.ed to be always breaking

lntoi jail, or breaking out, the I'tttir
nl en:tio es of Itn " hu . r atli t•. Ie

Ientll E elitne Gouldon was born' it
M ancht ster. England, July 11, 1 .,S.
and wax the daughter of" ai n eminetta
radical politician. In her girilhon c

he was called the "most bealutil ul
\'onian it! :England." She wa
brought up in a center of radicui
political propagiada, and cotipletlra
her education in Paris, where she as-
sociated with the "red republicans,"
and was a chumii of Henri Iochefort.
Shli married Dr. I'ankiutrst, a lawyci
and pioneer wo•itt 's suffrage
worker, in 1879, and they lived
iappily together unil D)r. Pank-
hurst's death in 1899. Hler hiusban'l
was, an associate of John. Stuart iill
in' drlafting Ihe fir-t x'ci'tiai 's s' i-
frage bill. Their dilree daught.erc
also became active suffragittcs. tMrs.
I'a-lllt urst was a leader in the or-
ganization of the W\omen's Social and
Political Union in 1903)

. 
In Februt

:ry. 1908, she and thirteen other
womenlll forcibly ntered the house ci
commons to demand their rights.
Jlust for this she \xwas arlested and
imlDrisoned for six weeks. After ro-
peatedl3 being denited the right of
petition-u political right of all free
people--she began; the dt:es;trluction of
piropterity--c~alled vanxdalismll by sotle,
lignified by tile term "rev'\'olution'

liy otht'rs. RIegarded by liost peoplet
as a lIuliganl sort of wollnit. onil lei
first visit to this counltry she "was
reicitvcd l'' few of the suffll'rage bc.-
lievers. On a later visit to America.
1Mrs. P'anlh urt;t, accollpallliet1 by Dr.

Anna Shiaw, the i Ati eriai n i ufifrager
leader who died on Juily 2 of thii
year, went to the Sub-'T'rl urI y build-
ing in W'all street. New York city,
at noon. Although Ails. 'alnklulrst
had a iermit If'r this mI!eeting, and -
"iolice i'were assignted for tihe main-
tenance of order, a Iimo(b of Severii
thoulsand persons preventedll h'lr front
makingti hter•self b)lartld, by ltheii
shriek:: and hooling. ('itizens, diii-
guted w;itli this violuation of her
rights, took the matter upi with t'e '

unlici);l aI uthorities, 1and 11 th
autlhorities themllr elvts suggested to
irs. P'anltlk urtst that tho i(ci l.nt II'rii
ithem alnother ipeirlmlit to hold a m•cut-
ing ill \\'atil street in fi'lront of tiro
Stb-'t'treasurly building. The polix e-
WIlen in i('lltarge of the first meeting
wer\ e r'pcilllanded for delinquencyt y
in txaintitnitng ordler and when, a few
lays; l'atr', Mi'rs. Panikhurst again al

.-

Ipeaired at inoon, ill thle t;aitie pl'llae
where shel had been hooted do\wn:.
;il'ent and tttentive thtouiands hIc•lt d
ihe:.

The ( ilrans believed, when thb.

-decided that Ithleir treaty withl Eng-
land and Fran'll e ilot to iinvde i el-
giullm ;It ih \event of ally war, was

"a Scrall of tpap r," ltitt Ifnll g l all
would b,' unable t dlefe'nd her
covenants in the treaty because of
her own ti ouibles at hole With lhili-
tanmt sul'l'l;f;fagi; t and oiher Iradllitalls.
But upon the( outblreak of the wrir.
Mirs. I'ankhut rst iniinediately as-
nd 'nounic'd that tshe and h11er follow-irs

it forthwl i cith 'ea:; all all'tat s t po' i
of their govertllntent. They did inten's

- a 1oc-- -in tl he factori'e: wh'itre Geir-
tl. 'llan ag 1t xV'twer liaking hlelp Stcarc

l- by Cio!'til g ir's nii'' 11 and uT n;sttre"
id Mrs. Pindthurst, an cl-uell(n speaker,
to Itbore amon' g the itunitioin xwri-,

e itios, ntlov t lng ithe t cl ll(x s of thi

K , llclli ix t in eld aotl-ll\ u 'Io x'fi: lt
ti sri xiies. I Ihe frll o'f 1 , lx silx t

ry ene to America r and addressed the
or factories and i nunition workers. \Andisi e t
r il this to r won affetio O

hier h rrs., an t-•ained a just receog-
lh nition- -- that she was Ita Woluan with

nt-ien --- th right of petition. ]

The Fa1l of ah' la.tile.
.\ wild. infuriate(, blood-splashvdt

nitOt0 of \V1ln1, Wvo ln en and c(hil lren |l-
tIcked that ifamous t neb prison
just 1i() yea rs ago today.

To thlose "lnadn•t' ' of 1871, ithe
( structtion of the l;stile was :mt-
holic of ltl i o\l'[rt;truv: of ihll tllrc ,ne
the downfall of t.rany. the triumph
of liberty. lhose w\\ho htadl br n se'fs
and slaves b(icamel t!it masters of
France. Wild and feI rot to wa:
that first d:,ncc: about the ruins of
(he Ilastile on the first celeblration
if the Flur:utentht. I lihe blood-crztled
topull et l:t danIc i in tlh street ,., iolti-
ing aloft ont pikes the heads of the

tovternor and I ,th r ot'iers of tie
)rison. I ntil .apl l( on' d"( y, they
lanced v.,tch Foutel'cnlth of July
.hen Lott!i: lPhilippe of Orleans: a

h
i-

rnded ith thron ilu 18:,') tl~t. t:
'c-elith w;eas a,;aint c' l 'bratrd. 

I
n the'

lays of the conlld eltpire, th• elce-
rtlatio t;t g in ceased, but with thel
hird reptu lic in 1871 the toturicenti.
,f July gain belllc tlt e OL t-ie t. holi-

"Pll\I'E H1ATH ITS V'lI"'OluESI."

"Do you retalize that this razor,
va ti made in Germany?" asked. the
ulidge.

"I reckon it tmista teen.. hiiy I
procutred it off'n a laid tlernlan pits-
:on out in Nobody': L.:oni. I knowed
hie was daid bect:e• i had just pulled
lly ;bayonllet oiut.ln hintll."

"Oh, you fought in France?" ex-
laimited the court.

'Yes. suh. I wtas a bick devil. an'
I thought this razor might be valua
lMe, suh."

"Fer shaving?"
"No. suh; for stci;:l pt'loses."

Treat yourself - auy Thrift and
War Savings stamps.

T. W. Cunningham Earl Aikin W. D. Martin

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING WORK S
WELDINGI CAST IRON, STEEL, BRASS, BRONZE,

ALUMINUM AND COPPER-LEAD BURNING

We cleani carbon frniom a•nto cyvlinders and do cutlinig by
[the Oxv-Acetyleune lrceess.

All Work Guaranteed 130 S. Arizona Street
Butte, Montana.

SNAPPY NEW MODELS
Y1111 w ill lutl lthai i at (i ll storeo

`,,lltohiin ' a if'erenl fr'n wi bl wh at l a i iwore. Take, 11,lo k
(v(er 11ur l line of "' s-- Ilithe pric' es atle ri-ght.

, SUIT' FJ•DE FOR YV U .. ........... .. $25 AiND UP
Save f'rom .'10 1t, $1,) ,1 l mn lr Ili llowl for suiits.

.Tlhey re eliLssV.

THE FASHION TAILORING CO.
MI. MORRIS 47 W. PARK

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation of Labor
- rn-- rn--

ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AIND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

For President-Steve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer-J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For Executive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN TlllH BI3LLETIN

SOMETHING
WORTH WHILE

ADD TO YOUR STORE OF
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE BY

READING

Debs Goes to Prison .....-- ........-....-...........---25c

Good Morning ...........------................. -------------- 10c

British Rule in India ..........----------------......................10c
Lessons of the Revolution (Russian) .......... 10c

Soviet Russia --------...........--------------....................10c

What Is a Peace Program?-------.........---................ 5c

The Wealth of J. P. Morgan................--------........50c

ON SALE AT

The Bulletin Office

HELPFwUL
SuGGEST!
Your announce-
rments express your

ideas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.
Let us co-operate with you in selection of stock,
composition, anid cuts, to make your ads or cir-
culars more attractive.

The same careful altention given to large or small jobs.

THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

USE BULLETIN WANT ADS
IF YOU WANT BEST RESULTW


